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THE LEGISLATURE

Ugs of Our Law Makers at Ral
eigh.

IhY BILLS ARE PRESENTED.

ry of Comlleier or JLafcor aoa
UUng After Hotels and Boa-di-

ouier biii.
!alta, Feb. 2, .1909. The

th Carolina Legislature h been

sssipu, for twenty four days, and

lw about M busy aa this body

"gets and is working three hoar
ma each day, and all the k

in between; rnd atill
f m work for all to do. - A mo- -

Friday. to sdjoui n until Mon-w- 8

frowned upon by many and
palter .of the motion withdrew
I favor of the usual session Sat-f-

while the reporter was-- , ache- -

Pa
holiday.

Iiaglalatloa I ladleated.

p this date the indications and
lews from home, seems to, be to
low: and as a proof of that it is
I that not a single bill that

the whole State has
4 Its way to the floors of either

. The only bill that was of
wide interest, and that to the
Jng population, was the. bill to
alienors on salary, as meutioa.

l measures are the rule and
y anywhere from thirty-ti- e

j local bills are introduced,
at ia the burden of the song:

a local bill. Many pass,
f them, but occasionally one
t grave in the committee room,

ew have died a death, on the
.

og a the work of the body
ned to local measures and the

in and the passage of the reve-i- d

the appropriation bills, the
as a whole will look with
on the oody, and there will
t any fear as to the outcome,
f they should undertake the
11 killiDg corporations nd
ads, then thefe win be deitga-pouring-

hen. '
CoBtcotM Klootlra Com.I

4 previous letter it was men-tha- t.

there was a contest on
be county of Da e, and while
jot come before the house, it
sis in the next few Jays, and
,mg member will be given the
.The proofs the other fellow
t of fraud were nut sufficient

I committee to go behind the
s. One member of the ooiu- -

will bring in a minority
will only tend to ' make

feord larger, as it is hardly
lie that the houae will go be.
Ibe committee.
Irt kiaia Saroaa Claae Daetaro.
i

matter of Jetting men who
not f aseea toe owne aieaicai
I practioe medicine has been
ing the legislatare, as well as
edioal board for some years,
ha same thing is up again.
i are places where the practice

e will act go to live, and there
doctor to be had for miles, ex- -

"ie man who is not allowed to
e by law. It seems now that

is to have two grades and
s ill piPpared man practice in
it-- d territory. Dr. Lewis

? that is in harmony with hu
7 side. More about this later.
urn (i tain sections seem to be

A,tla ana Boarding Hoaact.

il ban been reported favor
rtquite all hotels and board

usee that cbaige a dollar a
i more to screen all windows
tois und keep out the flies and
ltos, aud thus prevent the

, of dieeate to the traveling
), mi w bose name the bill was
need. It has to face the two
i ye. The folks it affects will

law to tbaok when they
ft a taste of the comfort that
from a well screened houae.

Ucd Amend Seduction Law.

Poole of Montgomery,, pre-- a

bill providing for the puD.
it of tnen who marry after se-- a

to keep out of the Den. and
1 ay he sauie day, refnaing
v r afterwards to live with the

It provided when be ran
tl could be taken and punish- -

uo marriage bad tttkeu placeIt vpy of the Kentucky law on

the subject. The committee did not
take kiualy to it, ana reportea it ad-

versely, ki ling it there. The bill
meant well, whatever its fate.

Speaker Graham has a bill in
committee that provides that if a
woman livis away from tier husband
for five years, after be has made
tender for her to return to him,
shall forfeit her right to dower in
his estate. 1 his is claimed to be
for the good of the whole state and
not intended to relieve some special
case; and the introduo r thinks it
will help the otnse of keeping down
the divorce proceedings.

lntrodneWta-Wld- e Prlmtrj Law.

Mr. Uox, of Wake, has the honor
of introducing a bill providing lor
the holding of a state-wid- e primary
far all the political parties, and' re
quiring all candidates to get petition-
ers o sigL for hi in to run, and all
parties in the state will nave to vote
ia the. same boxes, the ballots will
be of a different color, so as to dis
tinguish. It provides for each elec-
tor to approach the polling place
and announce which party he wants
to vote for, and if he naa voted for
any other party in two years he can
bi challenged and will tVuve to make
oath, that he will support the can-

didates of the party he wants to
vote for. The sieuiug of a petition
for the other party will bar htm al
so. The slate has to pay all the ex.
pen ei as if the primary were uie
election, and it will be held the
tnird Tuesday in August of the year
of election in November. All its
provisions will make a email book,
but you get an idea from the above.
Ihere will be some righting done
when it comes to be made a law, as
it puts the politician partly out et
business. It has yet tc pans tne
oommittee, and then both houses.

alleltoro Salary Bill KlUod

The bill to put the solicitors of
the alxteen luuiciau districts on a
salary, waa after two long flbta,
luesoay ana Weaaay aeieateu
for good, by a vote of 62 to ' 46.
When the bill came out ot tne com
mittee it waa for a salary of p.760.
anu on ita acoond reading it waa
amended totaaa 41JW0, .wfteeuvar- i-
ooa amendments uad Duea offered
iuu at mat una u juuttu uae i
would pass; but it On objection we. t
over to the ntxt day, aud a - sharp
aud well denned battle te jk place.
m wnion there was much talk, hard
earnest talk, pro auil con.' Every
vow snowed a disposition to cut
down to the lowest aeceuf salary till
the una! touch came and the bill
waa ou a roll call put on its third
readiug, aud the final flung! put ou
it by a vote indicated auove. Puy
all the solicitors of the siate had uol
been here, to hear all the crimes
ohaiged to then in the name o the
law. borne of their ears would have
burned. If the legislature reflects
the sentiment of the people, thei
thev do not want the state solicitors
put on a saiary basis, and stop the
abusea claimed and charged, and it
is time to quit talking aoout it.
Thete ii another route to certain
ohaages wanted: the enlargement of
the powers of magistrates.

Mr. Bhlpaaaa,a Salary Agata.
Mention baa been made in these

letters of the matter of increase in
the salary of Commissioner of Labor
and Printiug, as recommended by
the retiring Uoveruor, and ot the
fact that the house had put it off
for further consideration. It came
up attain Thursday and produced an
interesting fight The committee
came back with the $2,500 prqpoai- -
tion. The bou e came in the eud to
the $2,000 place where it left off
more man a week ago, and after all
the talk, political and otherwise had
been had. voted to make it $2,000.
The Senate will likelv make it that
much. The abuse tnat Mr. Ship
man and Mr. Varner got was more
damaging than the raise will com
pensate for.

Citizens of Ooslo Caunty have
sent up a petition) asking that James
Saunders, coloied, be put upon tne
Confederate pension roll, for service
rendered at Fort Fuhertn the works
and as a soldier. Mr. Koonce says
that Saunders is'the old free negro
type aud a deserving case; and tbut
he is the fint one of the race to ask
for a pension. The Legislature has
done worse things.

Just what is best to do with the
general game law is still a debatable
question. The Enipie bill to make
it unlawful to sell any quail or
giouse for a term of two years, has
nad a ood following in' the senate
side, aud has paused trat body.
Many wanted to make it unlawful

to shoot any in that time. It is safe
to say that there will be some strong
game legislation before the end of
the session.

Altar facdataSa.
Mr. Currie, of Cumberland, has

introduced and it has passed the
house, a bill pertaining to the feed
stuffs sold in the stores of the state,
known as the concentrated feeds,
which is as sweeping in its provia
ions as is the fertiliser lw, and
gives the Commissioner of Agricul-
ture the same power as he hu over
fertilizers, as to sample and analysis,
and provides for the penalties upon
such as do not come up to the stand-
ard, after notification. It wil. most
likely pasa the Senate next week, un-

less held up for some cause!
Allowing lfoaplata Jail aa Work. .

There have at this session and at
others been passeu local bills allow-
ing pi isoners awaiting trial in jail,
to go ou and work on the roads,
auu have said time credited on the
sentence if any, aud if uot convicted
to be paid by the couuty for the
time they so worked, jipitie aiiJ
Green county have the law, and An-

son wautedit,and would have got
it Saturday, but for the fact that a
great raft of other counties tack d
themselves to the bill, and Mr. Con
nor aai i be was afraid that ther
was more in it than seemed, aud
asked to have it held tp and teut
back to the judiciary commit

Want ta Klcet Edaeatloa JBaar.
To this time the only thing that

seems to be cauaiug any party feel-iu-

to rise, is the ma ter of electing
tne boards of education in several
countiesA Perhaps a dozen bills by
members of the minority have been
introduced, and most ot thoi have
been killed m committee. Several
counties tuvd the right under law,
and these wantiug the change have
a precedent. It was agreed to. hear
a miLority report Thuisday of Use
week and fight it out 1 ue Ueoio--
orata seem inclined to sold so the
boards. ' ,
" Vfco Swat Dr. Haanp.
' No mare pleasing thing ha eas

to the Leailbt rrev. or" 'one that
could be awU1: w wort 'fruit
for good, than "was the address of
Doctor S. A. Knapp of the Depart
ment of , Agrioulura, Washington,
D. C, the Editor of the Progressive
farmer.

Dralalag OTirflpwad Laada.
It will be interesting to the farm

er population to kn w that there has
oeeu a a man start maae to reclaim
the overflowed lands of the State,
i'tie plan is new here, but well tried
in some other states, and under the
guidance of expert eogintera can
muke a wilderness blusora... The
plan is to take in all the area that
is needed for the best work, put it
in the hands of a commission, survey
and caual it, issue bonds to do the
work, then assess tne lands .so xe-- I
claimed so much per Year, till the
whole is Cleaned up ot debt That
is as short aa .can be made. . Two
drainage bills have passed the house;
one for White Oak Swamp ia B'a-de- n

county, and Lower Creek is
Caldwell ui Burke county.

Much Work Oaao Maadar.
Monday mornings are as a rule

dull times iu the Legislature, aa
many of the members go home for
Sunday, but the work uader Speak-
er pro tern Morton weut on in the
house at a fast rate after the Sunday
rest and the large number of twenty-fiv- e

bills were passed at one sitting.
There i no let up in the bills that
come in, each day has its quoto of
new ones. C. W. H.

Mr. Iugram Seriously 111.

Mrs. S. T Iugram, of Star, who
was Miaa Eva Anbury, daughter of
Dr. F. E. Aaburv, of Afcbury, ia
seriously ill at the While head Stokes
Sanitarium at Salisbury. . Mr.

.and Dr. Aabury are attending
her and much anxiety ia felt for her.
A specialist baa been called from
Baltimor to consult with the at-

tending physician. Mrs. Iugram
has many friends in this and Mont-

gomery counties who keenly regret
her illneaa. Dr. Aabuiy daairea to
thank all inquiring frieuda for taetr
interest.

Btraager Kill llluiielf.
A man registered under the mm

of U. P. Vaii.tr was foiitid in J L
room a t!c Cief duWl in Grx-L-

oh NimmIhv nitfhtof tin
iu fie thrnc" "1 uh a bullet
htlf in hij uelit temple and a revol-
ver lying near by. lie left no let-

ters or papeis from which his ad
dress could be learned.

dot ofJam fcllarrtSarai of Ra-da-

aariarUoart.- -

The follevriogurora Vave bejn
drawn for March liana lof Randolph
Superior Court. . $

' KR8T W1K.
Pleaaani Orove Jno. J, brown,

W. W. Brow, i
Asheboro-- sl. . Uadley, J. O.

Henson. )
New Hope M!' B. Cranfoid,

Harris Saadees. .
Colmnbia J; CL Coward. M. V.

Brooks, C. I. A. Burgess.
W. D. Laac. et W. Moon.

Providanoe W. S. Julian. J. S.
Coble. i

Randleman T. D. Hall. W. H.
Lineberry, C. L Lineberry, Allison
McNkJ, J. T. Bowman.

Trinity 8. WiLanwr.
Grat-- C. OTow. E. M.Cox.
UnionJ. f). Welch, Willie

Presnetl. Jae.Oole, J. W. Birkhead.
K. Fraukhaville Jahom Jones,

Monroe D. Gray.
J abernacle J. W. Kichardson.

Saonael Davis,
Now MarketJ. U Swaim. CM.

Spencer, A. J. Spencer.
Liberty A. U. Hams. -

8B00S9 nixK.

Richland A. J. Tacker.
Asheboro )t S. For.
Cedar GreW-rO- . O. Gray.
New Hope W. E. .Davis. ..
Colridge B. D.iad.
liaudleman N. T. Groce, G. W.

Elliott, Jesse Laasrter. 9. H. Hin-sha-

. IINew Market--W: H. JacksohJ.
M. Paraons, EL,U CJturfi v

Grant v. A. Allen.,V: '

Colnmbia-w'.jllli- ott .
Liberty Simpaoa; Patterson.
Colaaabia M. R Johnwo.

: VravideaoarrJ R Fraidsr.' ;i

Tabe nacie-- G. B Kindfe.
, . 4;

&EWS JNPt&kF.
Tae9tiaenae Kr&$rtyto-parin-

to Vote borJer tk
anliikie systems

aid tywprovt tbeatxeem and .aide.
Vka.; , ;

' -

(hi aft Airy ihere u s fight 'about
the poet oOeet' ( 8one Refmblrcans
are opposed t&vE. T. Jayoe and an
attorney hat keen retained and has
geoe to Wasoington to fight hiscen-hrmatio- n.

- 8orae time ago Mr. John ' Pitrick
offered priaea to the school toys and
rirls ef Anaoa county for the best
ax handle to be made with such
tools as they had at their Domes.
Tfce axe handles are to be nade at
komt on Saturdays, and almost every
school in the county baa entered the
contest, nearly 500 school children
being engaged In making aie han-
dle on Saturdays.

Representative B. H. Hayes has
introduced a bill ia the legislature
to authorize Democriia of Ch tham
ooooty to issue bonds to rebuild the
bridges washed away by; the large
fraaet in Augast

E. S. Parker. Jr. has returned to
his home in Graham aftor a long
absence ic New York where he has
been under treatment for several
months. Hia health ia restored

; The $200,000 issue of good load
bonds of Alamance county
been aold to a New York firm.

Mrs. A. Graham Albright died at
her howie ia Hawfielda one day last
week after .a protracted illueaa
8he was the soother of Mrs. J. B.
Stroud, of Greensboro, a. d Mrs. Ed
Cheea, of Mebaae.

Erwin Duke & Co., well known
cotton mill men, are contemplating
the erection ef a new mill at Sails
bury.

Rev. E. H. Plyler has pnrchneed
a lot in West Albemurle and h.ts
jtibt finished a handsome seven room
cottage and move into tt toon, aays
i he Enterprise.

Mewra Geragh'y an Van Wagon
er of New Jersey, have purchased
the Gold Urn Copper Mine near
Salisbury Divine $145,000 at the
sale of the property last Thursday

Crawford D. Beuaett, Esq., a na
tive ef this county, whoae withdraw'
al from the Charlotte bar and re
moval to Oklahoma were noted
these col uaus, was married upon
his arrival at OkUoom City to
Miaa Frances McDonald, also, of
Charlotte. This item will be of in- -

tertst to the tnauy friends in Stanly
of Mr. Bennett, Stanly .enterprise

DEATH OF A. F. COa.

Durlag; Temporary Mental Aberration
He Shot Himself at Thomaivllle.

Mr. A. F. Cex, well known in
this section of the State and former-
ly a merchant at, Cedar Falls, shot
himself at his home at Inomasville
yesterday morning. The news waa
a gieat shook to his many friends in
Asheboro and Kandolph county
where he ived for years before en
tering the manufacturing business at
Thomasville last year. He was
about thirty-fiv- e years old and leaves
a wife and one child.

A telephone messaze from Thora- -

hsville save meagre particalars.
Our informant savs that Mr. Cox
had betn iu ill health, despondent
for several days but had been attend-
ing to hia business every day. y

uiuruing he kissed his wife
and cm id i en aa unual oefore going
to hia oili.-e- but iust udpf going to
the. fliui-li- went to nis room and
wrapping himself in a blanket he

txk a pistol aud tired the fatal shot,
the ball euieimg'bis f jrbead. Mrs.

Cox, who is a l;ing;hter of W. P.
Picaett, of High l .int. beard the
shot but thinking it ou the street
paid no attention to it. A short
wmle afterwards the body wad dis
covered.

Mr. Cox is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. K. Cox of Asheboro.

The bereavediamily and relatives
have tne sincere sympathy of the
people of Asheboro and Randolph
county as well.

lhe funeral will be conducted at
Cedar Falls Friday afternoon.

lola Mining; Company.

For several months claims against
the lola Miniag Oomoany for twenty-seve-n

hundred dollars due the lola
Store Co. together with two other
claimants each for less than a thou
sand dollars, have been banging fire
before the referee in bankruptcy,
dot. J; : H. Horah, of Salisbury.
The attorneys for the lola Store Co.
insisted that the money paid by the
lola Store Co. in cashing the orders
for pay for the hands of the mine
were- - liens . nnder .Jhe. Statute.,, for
labor, aud tbaj; ,th$ transferring. of
these priorities by the laborers to
the lola Store ,Co. did not change
the nature of .. the obligation. Col.
Horah held thit the claim of the
lola Store Co. was not a prior lien
but Judge Boyd last week reversed
Special MBter Horah allowing the
priorities. Capt. M. L. Jones, for
the lola Mining Co. through his
counsel, excepted the ruling of
Judge Boyd and gave notice of ap-

peal.

The Marconi Wlrelea.

A collision between the, Republic
and the Florida, two large steamers
near Nantuckett on the Atlantic
coast, one night last week brought
into Use the Murconi and the

wireless system of telegr phy.
A hole was rammed ia the side of
the Republic and brgan to fill with
water. A wireless message was
tnrned loose at once conveying the
signal of Janger. The latitude was
given and in a short time the wire
less was picked up at several Btations
and also by a nnmber of vesae's.
Every veaael maue for the spot at
once. One veaael was only 55 miles
away, another 75 another ltO. I he
nearest reached the scene within a
few hours. Hid it not been for
this wirele-- s system of telegraphy
nearly a thousand lives would have
been loet no doubt.

Lid On In Rowan.

A drug eto e in East Spencer,
Kowa i ciiniitv, ws h'ted up apc al-

ly for the purpose of fi lling liijuor
on n psrriofM.il. The Ikieiiee tax
of $100 wafi paid the t.iwn. Appli
cation was ra ttle to the couuty com-

missioners who in their discretion
declined to grant the license.

Dally Train to Denton.

It ia announced that the Carolina
Valley Railway 'ompanv oper
ate daily trains from Thomasville
to Denton, leaving Thomasville at
9:30 a. m. and returniDg at 2:40
p. m.

There is a great rush for our new
self sharpening shears which sell

for less th n 80 cents, but
often for a dollar and more. Noth
ing cheap about them. They are
taking like wildfire. Every woman
in the land wants a pair, aud every
memner of the family wants and
reads lhe C- urier. -

PAIIMTV IMTCDCCT

Items of Importance to Our County
Readers.

MRS. ETHEL BLAIR RELEASED

On Second Trial The Jury Returnee a
Verdict of Not Guilty of the Charge
of Murder Crown Mllli Under New
Management.

A special from Columbia,- S. C,
briues the news that Mrs. Ethel W.
Blair, wife of the late McCully W.
Blair, was acquitted of the charce
of murder Uai atarday. It will be
remembered that Mr. Blair vas shot
during a qaarpel with his wife and
wnil-trw- were scuffling for the
possession of a pistol on January 10,
1907.

Mrs. Blair was tried, convicted
with recommendation for mercy and
sentenced to two years imprison-
ment in September, 1906, luton an
appeal she wa grauted a new trial.

the case waa beard the second
time at Columbia last weea and the
jiry, after being our only a short
time, returned a veruict of "not
guilty."

Mrs. Blair is well known in Ashe
boro. Both Mr. aud Mrs. Blair
were born ia Randolph and former
ly lived in Asheboro.

CHANGE IN ROLLER MILL.

W. P. Redding to Manage the Crown
Mill lor New Company.

The new companv which has nur- -
chased the Crown Roller Mills from
0. 0.' Cranford took charge of the
affairs Monday and will continue the
business nnder the same name.

The officers of the. new company
are: President U. J. Cox: Vice
President J. R. Wall;8eoretary and
Treasure W, F. Redding.

The directors are;. J. it. WalL
J. S. Lewis add O. Jf. Cox.- -

. ... ..- ,4

The management of the business
will be in the hands of W. J. Red
ding who will devote bis entire time
to the affairs of the mill.

Vew kite for AcaaMIUa.
The Acme Hosiery Mills Company.

has purchased the vacant lot on the
corner of Salisbury and North St.
and will locate the new mill on that
site instead ol the old bobbin plant
site. The decision was made a few
days ago and work on the buildiag

u : fnu- - . rwin uegiu ai. uuuc, ma material is
being bought and placed on the site.

The Courier recently mentioned
tht buildings to be erected, which,
plans are net affected by the change ...
of site.

Mr. O. R. Cox, secretary and
treasurer cf the company has opened
a temporary office on the second
floor of the McCrary-Reddin- ware-
house building en North street.

Hraneh office Opened.

Mr. J. A. Hgrndon, 8upt of
Agents for The North State Mutual
Life Insurance Co., of Kinaton,
was here Friday aud informs us that
on the 27th of January this year,
his company bad passed record of any
previous month in the Company's
production of busimao. The
brai.ch office of this conaei vative,
progressive Southern institution is
located in Asheboro Lumber Co's
office next door to Bank of Randolph,
with John M. Hammer as Manager.
In thia issue will be found a
half page ad.

New Telephone Company.

A number of citizens of Union
towuahip met at J. J Lucas' on
Saturday Jan. 23rd, and organized a
telephone company, electing S. A.
Cox, president, J. J. Lucas, vice
preeit ent and J. 1). Welch secre-
tary and treasurer. The purpose is
to bm Id a neighborhood line in that
section connecting with the Ashe-
boro telephone at aome point.

Died In Callloruia. "

A. E. Scarborough of Greensboro
died January 27th. at San Leandro,
Cal., where he had g)iie a few
mouths ago hoping to obtain relief
from tuberculosis.

The remains were brought to
Greensboro and interred by the side
of hia wife, who whs a daughter of
Dr. F. H. Wood, of Triuity.

Colored Teacher Meet.

The meeting of the colored pub-
lic school teachers ou laat Saturday
waa well attended. Those whe
were present say that the d iscuEsiom
by the teachers waa interesting and.
instructive.


